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SSLC MODEL EXAMINAION--FEBRUARY, 2013

BIOLOGY

Time: 1'is IlfS.

Instructions:

First 15 mirltes are allowed as 'Cool off time'. During tillS period, read and comprehend
the questions well.

Answer all questions.

For choice questions, only one of them need to be answered.

Write all sub questions of the choice you selected.

Score of each question is given against them.

Score

1. Find the odd one, note down common features of others:

(a) Axon, Nephron, Dendron, Dendrite

(b) Ethylene, Cytokinins, Ethyphon, Gibberlins

2. Find out 'We ,rd pair relation' and fill up the blanks :

(a) Tuberculosis-BCG
Polio- .

(b) Hyperimmunity-Allergy
...., ..--Rheumatic fever

(c) Phcnpsin-~olour blindness
........ " ....--Night blindness

[2]

[3]

3. Explanations of Lamarck's theory given by Sheela is listed below. Which [1]
explanation amon.g them 1S \\-Tong?

(a) Pressure of living conditions leads to use or disuse of organs.

(b) Use and disuse of organs cause changes in theJr structure.

\c) Varii::!]onsiI..'(mirEXiby an c'rganism during its lifetime is transmitted to
the : ext S!eneratlur

(d) CompetitlODbetween organisms for the limited resources is struggle for
existence.

[p.T.O.
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4. 'Gopa]a;~:m' decided to develop new items of Pea plants in his vegetable garden. [2]
The result of the experiment conducted by him is given below. Analyse it and

answer fi)Uowing question·;

Temale parent , / :\;tale parent

(Yellow seed) X (Green seed)

.... , /'~,

"y/

YcHow seed (F 1 eneration)

(a) In 171 generation only yellow seeded pea plants are produced. Why?

(b) Na,ne the type of seed of pea plant produced when plants of Fj
generation are subjected to self pollination, In which ratio?

5. In the blJod test of n patient, red blood cells appear to be as follows, if so, [2]

Red Blood Cells

(a) IdcntiiY the affected disease.

(b) What is the reason for the disease?

(c) Write a symptom of this disease.

(d) HO\v does the disease mainly affect our body?

6. Manu mbbed strongly across the path of a row of moving ants. Immediately all [2]
the a'1ts moved in different directions.

(a) Which i~ the suh,ta:lce responsible for this?

(b) Write another fi.PKtion of this substance.

Radha is movlllg (1W2\ with fear from a snake.

(8) Stat<: what happels te: the functiomng of following organs:

(i Heart

(ii) Pupd

(iii) Trachea

(iv) Liver

(b) VI111Ch nervous system is activated during such en1ergency situations?

[3]
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4. 'GopaJar'ln' deci.ded to develop new items of Pca plants in his vegetable garden. [2]

The result of tbe experiment conducted by him is given below. Analyse it and

answer ihe fb1lowing questiofl~;

Female parent y/ Male parent(Yello,"v seed) / "" (Green seed)

"", /
~/

Yellow seed (Fj eneration)

(a) In Ff generation only yellow seeded pea plants are produced. Why?

(b) Name the type of seed of pea plant produced when plants of F I
generation are subjected to self pollination. In which ratio?

5. In the blJod test of H patient, red blood cells appear to be as follows, if so, [2]

Red Blood Cells

(a) Identify thc affected disease.

(b) What is the rcason for the disease?

(c) Write a symptom of this disease.

(d) How does the disease mainly affect our body?

6. MlliiU mbbed strongly across the path of a row of moving ants. Immediately all [2]
the ants moved in di fterent directions.

(a) Which i:- the sull-ranee responsible for this?

(b) Write another fL)"ction of this substance.

Radha is movmg awa> '.,ith fear from a snake.

(8) State what bappens to the functiomng of following organs:

f-Ieart

(ii) Pup,]

(iii) Trachea

(iv) Liver

(I)) Which nervous system is activated during such emergency situations?

[3]
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8. The iigurc below shows thc taste buds of the human toni2ue labelled wrongly. [2]
Redraw the figurc and rewrite thcm eon-cctly.

.-,"' ..... - . -I"'
\ 1l

\

\
\ e,;H-ef~~S

g wetz:f1\Q gJ

&J.kt'.£~s

9. Constant use of antibiotics is nut good for health IS' he opinion R8hcem. [3]

G;ve t\VO specific examples for justifying yom 31S\VCr.

(a)

(b)

Dl, you agree with this ? \Vhy ?

10.

11.

Prepare a flow chart showing the path of sound waves passing through the ear
starting Lrom ear drum to organ of corti.

Observe the illustration of evolutionary history of the dcphant.

[3]

[2]

• \V'- :i [\\0 "mnam

::VI( . ~:hlT
51C3]fC3tures \vhich distinguish Stcg')l!on from
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Indicators

12. Observe carefully the graph, illustrating the data of a survey conducted ill
certain towns by the Health Department of Kcrala. Analysethe graph and

answer given questions

[2J

A

Jr

Culex

\10SQUltucs

o
Z ---.

Anopl1e'LIS
\rosu~li10CS

A B c

(a) Which type of mosquitoe dominates in town A?

(b) Identify the disease wh:cL is likely to be spread in town B. :\dlne the

pathogen which causes [he desease.

(c) Write an important symptom of this disease.

13. Seeing the illiumerable tadpoles in a pond, Mary was arLxious about the state [2J

of the p,md when the tadpoles grew. \\That explanation car you give \'1ary to

remove her anxiety on the basis of Darwins theory of tlatu'al selection)

14. Symptoms of Thyroxine related diseases are given below L'1 .C mn A

(a) Wrih in column B the COlTcsponding disease and in colurn.l'1C -eason

for di'ease complete the :able.

f41L J

I--]
I

c

(x ..

3
)< sease

( 1)

\

1(;) Rct:'~-~'p-t~,,~---

I :~]~'d;Jigrowth
~__ - --l-__ ----~_

1 (") S l' . k i (2) .III .Wallen nee ! (y)

I I
+------- .---..-------+- i --------.--

I (iii) :-Ilenul abonnalitics, i !

I Eycs protrudc out '(3)''''=L. _
(b) \'.ite remedy that can be taken for any two ne Isease'S.

OR



(f)

Helps in facilitating
child birth

5

Given below is an incomplete table showing reproduction related body changes

controlling honnones, their glands and fUnctions. Fill in the missing gaps.

I -----:------ ..-------f-

~-IO-nJ-1{-);_1e----:- G_la_nd F__u_nc~on ~
i Progesterone. (ai Helps in pregnancy maintenance .
i ' -
i of the embryo1---------------------------'----- .---- ..
II

I rb. i Ovary I Growth of ~x organs,

I · __ I -+Production ()f OVUlT: ---I

~_~_.ies~~<;t~r-on_e~.H (~)HJ_.__..._..._..._"_,,._..~_~:_."_,,._...__._."_"'_"-'--I

L:tin I·H~e) .

L.H.H.~)-HHH~-.~- .

15. Complete tl,c flow chart showing gene action:

I D. N. A. unwinds
I

t
(a) I

......................................................................... j

~ - - - - I

," - (b) ~ •b:==:~··..· ····..·· · .._

, __ , V

I Ie)b .... ' !-.::.:.= j

V

Linking together of amino acidsr-
~otein molecule is form_ed ~

[3]
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16, Observe the diagrarn and ide1:! Redraw it and name the parts w1;' ",('norm [4J
following nmctiollS label:

(a) ....

(b) reansomtiOl' es~e::1:ial substances take place.

t ) } . , .. ,C W.llen carnes unne pC,'-:~

Cd) P<>rt Ity-e>Fltr t;or ' '~''''' 1;1 n•. (>. UL.,'!. _a , __" u"\.'-_ pc_Le,

(e). '-'an~~s 1--100e1 .' B' ",\'nl an's caps"]' e" v .,,-~_c..._ ',.j .• _ ,\< .•• \.....". .i. ..•...•. '.A. "

(f) which ca.mes blooCl from the Bowmans capsule to outside.


